What are your Prospects for Success?

◊ **Who:** We are a team of trained Peer Mentors and Advisors who are advanced Psychology majors.

◊ **What:** We can help you with
  ◊ choosing major classes and completing a major planning form
  ◊ choosing a faculty advisor
  ◊ developing your academic skills
  ◊ determining your catalog rights
  ◊ finding research and teaching assistantships
  ◊ researching graduate schools, internships and jobs
  ◊ locating various University forms and policies
  ◊ applying to join various Psychology clubs
  ◊ meeting your fellow Psychology students
  ◊ many any other psychology-related issues.

◊ **Where:** We are located in AMD 358.

◊ **When:** Come visit us for drop-in advising Monday through Friday, 9AM-4PM.

◊ **Why:** To improve your success as a psychology major and a Sac State student and to get to know other psych majors

◊ **How:** Stop by AMD 358 and use our drop-in hours or apply to receive mentoring for a semester and get academic credit toward the Psychology elective requirement.